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,Ie:! ',;e81:8 a;30 I visi-ce.:: l\'lcat.I'D-z :Lslancl-- il1~1e ).... oc1: lI , as it, lS familiar

ly called foI' dan~:;erous 

criminals. 

I r:ent ther(= to present to ·l~hc of the Gilards slain in the un

Sllceeosi'ul outbr'3a1c last Hay) enGraved scrolls emblematic of theil'" here ism. 

~Jarden Johnson told me that there '/J8re several priGol1ore 1,'1110 Yiished to 

see me.. 

t.he fine points of the 18.:'! in 'e11e .hope 01' reopening their cases. 

One convict, lNith a Ions r8e01"0 of CriI:1e, he said, nas simply "looking 

fm:' . justice rr .. 

I aGreed to see as iTI.any oi.' t;;'!.;J men as time 1'rould al1o~'1, 

~Ie began ~'·Iith the man ;·..:110 na.s BlookinG for just.ice ll • 

lie ver-;/ lit'GIe -Go say" 

In an attempt '00 make him at 63.S8, I finally asl::ed he riaiS the 

one r{ho :\'!a~' ulooking for justice u • 

:Ie replied, "Yes, sir. I D.m J_oo1:iu[; for all of the justice Y0'l', have got". 

In :LIly travels over the coulT0r:T..:.. have founa quite a fev-I foll:::s nho want 

all Jus'Cl.ce for thems(~lves. 

fl'onight we speak here of IfJus-e:i_ce For 1'[L1". 

It. is easier to st:e.t.e idec.1-s -;~}i1an it; is to translate those ideals into 

realit,ies. 

~Yet, ideals are of littl(; north the~\r becom.e Iivin£; facts. 

'1'he ideals of democracy and of them }';lust lJe brought 

1'..1 though the raar elL toward ::'u~J, clenoeraey has been lon~; and diffi e1..1.!..t, 
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it is not yet completed. 

It will bo con:plet€d only when a living and growing A..merica.J full of 

promise~ becomes en Ar;.erica in which the promise io fulfilled ..... n. land of 

justice' ~nd c:r!)()rtl:nity fer nIl:> 

As I stand here tOl1.i~ht I see a large numbel' of women si.101'fine keen 

interest. 

In the not too distant past, even in good America, they nere little 

1110r8 tlw.l1 the" property of men. 

TIley obeyed. the laws "but, had no part in their ','forIcine.. 

11hen an act to provide for Homan sufferage Vias int.roduced in the Senate 

of. one of the 4S'st.ates, 111.3.. 5 referred to the Comrnittee on Insane Asylu.ms, 

Vlhere the Senators evidently th01':'C;ht it belonged. 

'J:oc1ay, women are rIot permit.-t,od to sit on. juries in many of the stc:.tes, 

thouGh the s cales of justice feel the vleight their influence 110re than any 

group in the world. 

He are now attenpting to corl"ect this evil 1;>y federal legislation. 

Homen have finally been perl7litt.ed to practice medicine and lan, and to 

Hork in the i:larket place but, if l-;tarried, in mapy states they cannot control 

t.heir earningse 

111ey are good enough to bear our children but the laV'l in many states 

givec them little share tn the responsibilit.ies of rearing them. 

Jl'~stice for r!Omen 'llill be cOlUl)lete only when the~j' have. been ~iven an 

equal s1.!.are men, in riGhts and responsibilities of citizenship. 

JJikewise, it nas only t·oo years that the Supreme Court held that 

all qualified citizens of the Unitec: States, re[;a;dless of race or color, had 

a federal right to vote in a ~)ri::Jary election where the primary election 

process nas an integral O.L the state 1 s m.achinery Ol~ choice for the 

selection of the successful candidat.e. 
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~LhG Court saic: they hao. SllCb. J.'j.. C~ht to vote e.nd t.o have their vote 

counted as cast• 

. Te:.Toes llave aeen '.;-otin0 in n1"iJ.~al~ies in' certain sections of the South, 

ar.!.d other sections ;."Gre ad.ded. ';~llis year. 

'l'h.:j ide::1.l of justice for .s,11 pill not be a li\rln~; r:~ality so long as 

tl-le spiri·;.; of hats, hyprocrisy, irj.tolerance and fear -- abidinr~ in the hearts 

oi.' ~30file Americans -- remains. 

breeders, spreaders and c3.rriers of hate, nhether racial or r(jli:~ious, 

.::'.rC un-i\,merican and strike at the very' heart of the Anericall nay of l:Lfe. 

Or!::;2nizations and groups, DUCl! as the Ku Klux ~G.an, delive:"g. c;rievm.ls 

bIcr: t.o democracy. 

~'heir proc;ratt resembles tlJ<l::, of totalitarianism for they build t'~1cir 

platform on the exploitation O~:· i::noran~e, 

In ':/he ~~outh, they fan t>3 flru:1CS of white supre~:lacy, -- in tho North, 

-thoy b~"oadcast thG seeds of intJolernnce and bigotry· -- while in the Hest, 

they tall: of Ai.nerica for the nati "',~G born. 

1he enemies of freedom all use the same techniques in their pl'ogreL11. of 

pit group against 0rot~) race against race - faith a13ainst faith -

and set up a credo of brutality. 

(fe must. not us·:: their methods in our fic;ht for Justice ~;'or All. 

lie must use the American teclmiques of d.ue p:rocessoi Ian. 

AIJ. races and all colors make up Are.er:Lca. 

".11 races, all colors, ;::tl.l f::liths have helped to Inalce the nalJ.e of this 

i:Ja-:':ion a synonym l'or liberty to all })coples in the world. 

He are concerned toclay Hit-/h Just.ice for all from the stancll)oint. of 

minorities. 
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iIe .tul1ericans have an abhorrence at a lynching, at racial 'violence at 

the Iiususe or abuse of authority. 

Puddin Hcl?adden was a 60-ye:;xr old colored farmer dCiVn in. ~-;lorida. 

One night the Town HarshaJ., D.. man named CrGl'Vs, and sorae of his friends 

Vient 0l1.:l-1 ~or an a11tomobile ride. 

Said CrerJs, "I think I III :;et Puddin tonight if he is on the streets If. 

l;.e nas on the streets and SOEC tVJO hours later wa.s forced by Crews into 

the car and driven to the Swanee 11iver made fa4'oUS by Stephen Foster • 

.i\fter beatinc; him ".:lith a nbip, Puddin naB forced over the bridge into 

the s;"!irlin~ water belo~vi1 

Some days later, Puddin's body nas found. 

Toda:T, Crevls stands conv'ic"c,ed by a federal court .. 

He re ceiveel the r~a:ximUill sentence .. 

j\. victory for Justice 1:"or All. 

Isaac tJoodard, Jr., a colored soldier, nas discharged from i~he united 

states Army at Batesburg, South Carolina, after forty months I serv'ice. 

He had served over a. yecr in the South Pacific.. 

Isaac started to home here in NeVi York. 

He ~:as on a bus. 

There is some question as to nho started ab a1terca:tion in the bus bl)t 

there is no question that toda:r Isaac is blind. 

It is alleged he 1;vas beaten \'lith a blackjack in the hands of a local 

officer. 

Today, that officer stands charGed, on my direction ilith a violation 

of federal law .. 



A federal judge and jury will hear the facts and determine his guilt or 

innocence. 

We shall prosecute vigorously. 

Jol1..:."1 Jones and Albert Harris, Jr., young colored boys, were placed in 

jail a few weeks ago down in Louisiana. 

Several days later the Sheriff told the youths they could go home. 

Those were happy tidings -- until Jones and Harris walked out into the 

jail yard. 

There waiting for them. was an arnecl mob. 

Whisked to a secluded spot, the mob used whip and club umnercifully. 

Jones' lifeless body vyas found the next day but Harris, left for dead, 

escaped. 

He is safe today - far away from Louisiana. 

I ordered an i::nm.ediate investigation. 

The National Association for the Advancement of Colored People assisted 

us magnificently. 

Twelve days ago a federal grand jury in Louisiana indicted two deputy 

sheriffs, a. police officer and others for this heinous crime. 

A federal judge a..'1d jury 'will pass 011 these facts and determine guilt or 

iru10cence. We shall prosecute yigorously. 

Several months ago there was a most serious racial disturbance at 

Colmnbia, Tennessee. 

I immediately directed an investigation and later a grand ju~y presentation. 

In a pe~sonal appeal, I publicly invited all persons having information to 

forward it to me or to the grand jury•. 

Every phase of the matter was heard. 

390 witnesses were sworn and exaFd.ned over a period of several weeks. 



The grand jury found no evidence on which to base an indictment 4 

Tonight I again say if an;)i person has evidence identifying anyone engaged 

in this vicious vandalism, I welcome it and will personally see that it is 

presented to a grand jU~J. 

Last July a frightful murder of four colored citizens of Georgia shocked 

the nationn 

President Tr'U."11an personally directed the Federal Bureau of Investigation 

to enter the case. 

Over 2500 witnesses have been interrogated o 

The President often inqlures of our progress. 

Today -- and I reveal it for the first time tonight - I have directed that 

the entire matter be presented to a federal grand jury" 

I am hopeful it will be able to put the finger on t.hose dastardly con

spirators who committed this brutal crime6 

It is true the jurisdiction of ·the federal government depends upon a thin 

thread of law. 

I am sorry to say there is no field of law in which the federal govermnent 

is expected to do so much with so little. 

Tne federal statutes giYe me the power to prosecute only when a person has 

been deprived of a federally secured right .. 

The right of life, liberty and property, the Supreme Court of the United 

states has repeatedly held, is not a federally secured right. 

Despite these legal handicaps, there have been 309 separate investigations 

involving civil liberties since I became your Attorney General 16 months ago. 

Twenty-three cases have been prosecuted -- an average of one each three 

weeks. 

Six cases, involving ten defendants, have resulted in convictions -- 8 

in acquittals and 9 stand ready for trial" 



I have burdened you with these details in a few cases because I cannot 

help bringing home the horror that results when mob 'violence takes over, when 

lynch law replaces due process and when irresponsible persons set themselves 

up as the, judge, the jury, t~e prosecutor, and the executioner. 

This wanton disregard of orderly procedure militates against the price

less heritage bequeathed us by the men \Nho founded this nation. 

The ~ay' of justice is that of equality for all. 

l-le must not base our thinking upon the writing or statements of agitators .. 

Under the cloal\: of an attempt to secure civil liberties, they would take 

true civil liberty from us. 

There are those who say I should deyote more time to acting and less to 

fllegalities ff -- unless there is an umvillingness to act .. 

Those that say that, know there is a genuine desire to act, but I shall 

not be bull-dozed into acting extra-legal. 

Tha.t is the fascist way - the oommunistic way. 

It is, indeed, a pathetiC thing for Americans to have their Americanism 

unrecognized.' 

In a great many instances this is so. 

)~e condemn those 'Who bring it about. 

The average colored citizen of America is a good citizen and deserves 

better treatment in the hands of a democracy, but communism is not the answer 

and communistic leadership will not cure it. 

The average colored citizen is too intelligent and too good an American 

to follow the leade'Y'ship of those nho pay lip service to democracy but would 

bring the slavery, the purges, the atheisms of cornmunism upon our people. 

The average colored citizen is proud of his lu!tericanism and I sa~" to you, 



that there are no better .A...mericans and few who" have contributed as much to

the up-building of this country of ours~ 

I beli,?ve that the real soul of justice for C?-ll in lllnerica is the 

exercise of local responsibility by each co~~unity in every:state. 

The int~nt of the Bill of Rights was to protect life) liberty and the 

pursuit of happiness th~ough local self goyernment and the adtilinistration of 

justice. 

In the event of a breakdo'.rvn of such corununity responsibility, theOn, the 

federal goveruuent should exercise such rights as the Congress "sees "fit to 

bestovi upon it to protect the life and liberty of its citizens... 

Your President, Harry S.. TrUtllan, is gi\ring his special attention to the 

problem. 

In his usual forthright vvay, he hopes to translate our ideals into 

living realities. 

In this he has our pray~rs. 
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